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NX 1 SOCIETY NEWS
pussy-willo- w and garlands ofing to Salem she was director of

expression in Taylor univereity,
Upland, Ind.

hearts made an attractive setting
for the event. The serving tables
were especially lovely with redNEW DIRECTOR OF CHURCH CHOIR

ford, at the residence of his par-
ents. Jude and Mra. A. M. Craw-
ford. The list included Miss
Beatrice Walton. Miss Helen Bal-
lard. Miss Eliza Nolan, James
Marr, James Young and Fred
Mangis.

Mri. 8. tey entertained a few
intlmt friends with a luncheon

attractive home on Court
!Met.bonrlnK Mr- - N- - Tartar
tCoriM' who visited in Sa-

lem thia wejek ;
uiu Edna Elizabeth Rohle.

and is an innovation much appre-- i
dated by those who wish to eat
down town at the noon hour.

t
Mm. H. Hartman left Saturday

for Grants'-- Pass, where she will
spend a wek or more, being en-
tertained as the house guest of

-

Miss Mafjorie Brown and Miss carnations In cut glass receptacles
centering each. Red candles inLucille Rocs are among . the Sa-

lem attendant at the annual
Mate convention of the Christian
Endeavor, being held in Corval

sfngle sticks were arranged on
each of the corners, and small
red hearts made bright points of
color upon the cloth. Mrs. C. G.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlson, ac Mrs. Helen? Yannke and her

The interviewer finds indeed 1

good material in Mrs. Ada B.
Millican of Prinville, who spent
several days in Salem this week,
for Mrs. Millican talks animatedly
on any subject, and any subject
that she chooses to consider is
made-interestin- g by her very in-
dividual point of view.

When approached during her
visit here. Mrs. Millican chose to
discuss times when the Oregon
legislature was younger than it is
now, in comparison with the pres-
ent. She happened to have a
pretty thorough understanding of
the topic, because of the tact that

companied by Miss Inez Fltts. daughter Miss Genevieve Yannke,
formerly of .Salem. lis over this week-en- d. Both are

being entertained at the Sigma
Kappa hoase. Miss Brown being

Boyer was chairman of. the deco- -
.

rating committee.-

Mrs. R. SB. Good In accompan Presiding at the tea tables were
a memoer. Mrs. O. E. Price, Mrs. W. C. Day,ied by Richard Goodin went to

motored to Portland Saturday to
remain until this evening with
friends.

One of the prettiest Focial
events of the week was the for-
mal "at home" honoring Miss

Mrs. J. D. Foley and Mrs, IL H.Portland the last of the week.
'

Mrs. W. R. Bunn. wife of the Vandervort. Asslstinr in serviagwhere they, planned to Join Mr.
were Mrs. W. D. Paga. Mrs. Lloydmayor of Yamhill, assisted by theuooain. ;o;pem:n over until inc
Remolds. Mrs. Richard Robertmid-wee- k. !j" wives of other fruit growers In

that fruit vectlon which includesit was her privilege to be one of son. Mrs. J. X. Devers. Mrs. Peck.

roungest daughter of Mr. and
Ur. E. H. Bohle. who recently
meted to Dallas from Salem, was
united in marriage Wednesday
morninr. at 8 o'clock , te Tracy
Kivery of Dallas.

The wedding took place at the
home of the bride's parents In
the presence! of only the Immedi-
ate niemberi of the family and a
few friends. Rev. Frank James
of the Methddist Episcopal church
officiated.

The young couple departed on
ten days' wedding trip and they

trill Tisit in Portland and Sound
points, r

The hridegroom is a veteran of
the World war. having. served as
1 i,.rmaeist in the nary. At
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Mr. and Irs. J. C. McElrov of
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the first women to serve in the Carlton, are arranging to cele Mrs. Rise. Mrs. D. H. uosher ana
Miss Helen Litehikld.Oregon biennial session. brate Prune week in their ownPortland returned to their home

At that time," said Mrs. Mil Mrs. Ray L. Farmer, president.during theiaMd-wee- k. after being way.
Arrangements are now underentertained ;fer ceveral days as greeted the guesU the entertain-

ment committee being headed by
lican. reminiscently. "a woman or
girl in the state legislature was
looked upon as something of a

Elizabeth Levy, given by Miss
Lena Belle Tartar at her attrac-
tive studio last Monday evening.
Miss Levy recently returned from
a trip to Europe, and this was the
first occasion friends were privil-
eged to extend greetings of wel-
come to her. The rooms and hall
were decorated with groups of
palms which lent atmosphere to
the artistic studio. Two hundred

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. way for a special prune dinner to
be served next week at the ComBrophy. Mrs. R. R. Jones. Mrs. W. C

Young aad Mrs. E. T. Barnes.curiosity,, and the term of 'petti mercial club in Yamhill by theU
The committee in eaarge or recoat session' came to be rather wives of fruit men. And just toMrs. A. JI. Moore entertained freshments was headed by Mrs.generally used. ' make it interesting, a programthe memberi of the Monday after

noon Bridge club, the first of theMrs. Millican had a position in: will follow the dinner when ad-

dresses will be made with the
Oregon prune as the chief subject

week, card going to Mrspresent he fs connected with the land fifty or more guests called
Strafin drugj store in Dallas. (during the evening to par their

the senate, la the department of
enrolled bills, and It was said of

B. E. Carrier, Mrs. T. B. South-wic- k.

Mrs. W. T. Rigdon aad Mrs.
John R. Sites.

Wednesday after school the

Ralph A. Gfover. Mrs. R. B.
uoodin wllj be club hostess in a for discussion.

The dinner will also be a praclonnigni. ;
her work that it was of excellent
quality, her chirography being
likened to type, in its clearness.

tfr F. B. Roberts and little high school corps of the Girl Retical demonstration of the vari

respects to the hostess and honor
guest, and these had the unex-
pected pleasure of making the ac-
quaintance of Miss Tartar's moth-
er, Mrs. N. Tartar of the Oregon

iehter Melba of Eugene ar
ous ways which Oregon prunes serves met at the Y. W. c A.

After a short business meeting.Mrs. Roy Mills was a visitor inrived yesterday and are spending It was a short digression to her may be served.Portland during the week goinrnewspaper experiences in the Cap Photo by De Luxe Studio called to order by the president.Agricultural college.
In the receiving line were Miss Following tb? final showing of

ital city. Her initial efforts were
Identified with "Town Talk." long
since passed on. "My first assign

down for a brief stay.
lf

Mrs. Merrill B. Moores of PortTartar, the hostess and Miss Levy
guest of honor, Mrs. S. Levy, who

the feature at the Grand theater
Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph A. Glover entertained with

ment," she said, "was covering
the state fair, and this assignmentwas with . her daughter in Eu land is a weekend gnest of her

sister. Mrs. f John Withycombe.
Jr.. at the --Withycombe country

several days wun. reiauves in m.

-

Dr and Mrs. Joan It. Sites nnv
tored to Cbemawa Thursday night
to attend the play. "The Mascot,"
Bat on by the men's literary so-

ciety. "The Excelsior.". George
Barrett, who plays the cello in
tbt Salem Symphony orchestra,
tnaV the lead, and another Sym- -

rope. Mrs. N. Tartar of Corvallis, a supper party at their residence,t'j
'ft Miss G retchen Kreamer, super

I understood to include everything
from exhibits to side shows, so I
started out accordingly. Afer 1

place north pf Salem. the affair being planned for the
oleasnre of John Sylvester, thevisor of music in the grade

Miss Margaret Livesley. refresh-
ments were served, followed by a
short program. Miss Mildred
Garrett ot Willamette university
gave an interesting talk on "Hon-
esty Is the Best Policy- ,- Miss
Florence Elgin rendered a piano
solo and Miss Josephine Brass
gava some vocal selections.' Miss
Eva Scott, Girls' work secretary,
delighted the audience with two
very clever recitations.

About 15 Girl ' Reserves wera
present.

schools of Salem, and Superinten sifted accoTdianist. of Portland
a brother of the Victor record

LUCILLE BARTON, recently appointed to takeMISS of the music in the Court street Christian
church, corner of Seventeenth and Court streets. Miss
Barton possesses a remarkable voice, andlias had splen-
did training for the work pf music director.

dent and Mrs. George W. Hug
had gained a first-han- d know-
ledge of every concession on the
grounds it was a matter of noThe Misses Esther wheeler and artist.orchestra member. Cruz

Covers were 'arranged for Mr.Theresa Fowle mingled with the small moment to me to get myMcDaniels, directed the Excelsior
hA The production was splen Svlvester. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bro- -guests throughout the evening,

Miss Lulu; Rosamonde Walton,
reader, and .Miss Lucille Barton,
vocalist, areplanning a series of
Joint recitals to begin shortly,
which will be featured in outside
places as wel as in Salem. The
first will bee given la the Court
Street Christian church Wednes

manuscript into a readable form
Dhr. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Laflarand assisted in making-everyon- e

didly given, and excellent In every After agonizing over the material
for hours, I went in despair to a Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McElroy ofacquainted. A halt dozen young

women served light refreshments.detail. Portland, and the hosts.well-kno- wn local editor, who said:
Musical numbers were interspers "Don't worry about grammar, get Read the Clairified Arkuim Mildred Palmer of 60 day, February 23, the second toend party at their home. 6o0jat your story, and turn your brain i her eirlhood friend. Dr. Owensed during the receiving hoars by

North Twenty-secoa- d street, left loose! . Grammar will take care Adair, whom, she naively explain he given ongtne zstn in w ma-
in In a. Miss f Walton will appear
alone In 'Dallas on the 25th.

North Sixteenth street. A line
party at the theater was fol-
lowed with dancing at the armoryof itself!' That ? settled those led. she always secretly enviedWdT,,TnS!il rnlst city. Miss Dorothy Pearce

alt Lther8kI Played a piano solo in a satisfy--

Mrs. Seymour Jones entertained
with a few tables of cards Thurs-
day night, for the pleasdre of
Mrs. William Hare, wife of Sena-
tor Hare of Hlllsboro, who . la
visiting in Salem.

troubles, and to this day when 1 1 during her youth both for her The latter has been featured onMr. ana r. inE and .rtistle manner and re-- write, I: turn my finished prod-- 1 beauty and her brains. , i a number oC programs this winwUl return this evening, and a midnight dinner on re-

turning to the Asboe home.
Those who enjoyed the hospitaluct over to some expert grammar-- 1sponded to an enthusiastic encore. ter. In Salei?. Dallas and Shaw.

Before opening the Salem schoolMiss Macyle Hunter, a young so ian for a final perusal, for I have I Announcement Is made that the
learned to make the matter or February Shrine club dance will ity of the hosts were: Misses MenMrs. Sidney Beck and small

nrhter Joan, of San Francisco, prano, pleased her hearers and of expression-i- n Salem Miss Wal

S;P EjjC 1 A I
f.IGE GREALln

for Proa Week

story the thing." One or her bo elven on February 22. Moose
Mrs. Walter Spaulding and her

sitter. Miss Ava Miller, motored
to CoTvallii Friday, going over

graciously gave a second number.
Mr. and Mr Richard Robertson ton gave numerous entertain

best-kno- wn works is "The Legend i.-- n ,a iPk he scene of the event.trt in Salem, coming up to be
4 irh Mrs. Beck'a father, J. W.

Diramick of Salem; I. Thorn or
North Bend. Or.: Altha Green-
field of Portland; Bessie Adkins.
of Tortland; Mr. and Mrs. Merle

ments in Maine, Vermont. Massasang a duet with their nsual fin of the Wascos, on the Heart of J The COmmittee in charge is com-- to spend the week-en- d with theirchusetts, New York and Indiana.i Roland. Ibefore hia passing the
firnt of the week. Others in the ish land charming style, and uregon." nfi.P(i 0f F. C. - Brock. W. W. She had the distinction of beScott. Scotts Mills; Havward mother. Mrs. Nora Card Miller.

Friday night they were guests atMrs. Millican has been promin- - Mno william McGIlchrist. Z. J ing accepted is "special" tor overwere compelled to respond a secon-

d-time. Mis Pearce and Mrs.itr whose arrival was occasion a a a - a. iMt - .M la w Tt. ... I ... Fowel. Salem; Harold Miller,
Woodburn: Eugene Adkins andenuy laeawiieu iiu huuiiu. Rggs and q. K. DeWltt. a fraternity dance., given by thea hv his death were Mr. and Mrs. seas entertainment la France, too

late to sail., however. During theciuo wort since n resinning, uuLillian Hartshorn were sympa Lambda Chi Alphas, of whichHarry Adkins. Portland and Scottswv RM&Bd of Rosebtirg, Sam- - was largely Instrumental In turnthetic accompanists for the vocal Mills, and Mrs. Asboe s lamer, a. their brothers. Milton and-Cla-y,Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Poorman winter of 19TS-1- 9 she entertainedMi neck of Portland, F. Hoddkin ing her section of the state for are members.of Wood burn were visitors in Saiists.
of Vancouver, Wash., and Mr. and

French Vanilla with Prunes in
either bulk or brick at regular
prices. Place order with jonr

' dealer arly ,

D. Adklnw. Portland. The guests
left f,or their homes Sunday evesuffrage. She founded the Shu-mi- -a

club in Prinville. and is a leni Saturday.Jlfi. C. B. Moorea of roruana.
The ancillary of the Spanish ning. The larce tea which thr memmember of the legislative com

Friends of Mrs. William BrownMrs. r. C. Parker. Miss Fran- - mittee of the State Federation of bers of the East Central circle of
the First Methodist church gave

War veterans Is giving- - a silver
tea Monday afternoon, Februaryr, I. Parker and O. K. DeWltt As a soecial service to businessWomans Clubs.

at the Y. Mi c. A. ana marine
huts at Camp Devens and Bos-
ton. ": !

Salem admjrers of Miss Walton
feel that they may rightfully
claim her asa local product. In-

asmuch as sie is a graduate of
the Fish ' school of expression
originally, later receiving a diplo-
ma from tbe.Curry school of ex--

re sympathizing with her ovei
a broken wrist. Which she subformed a party going to Portland It was not in the latter capacity girls and women, who carry their

Innrhes. the Y. W. C. A. has Buttercup Ice Cream Co.'In the church parlors Wednesday
afternoon was a delightful affair,
the guest list being made up of

14, in the auxiliary rooms at the
armorr between the hours of talned as the result of a fall earlylast night to hear Anna Case at that Mrs. Millican visited the leg

the Hellig. tslatnre this week, however, but In the week. placed a special table In the din-
ing room of the association build

Local Manufacturer of Weath
erly lee Cxtanx2:30 and 5 o'clock. M! Alice members of the various other dr

cles of the church.inasmuch as she visited that body
Adams will furnlsd mmsrcal num- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Asboe en- -A group of young joik wenir xo she did not let the opportunity ing. This relieves the embarrass-
ment of eating in the living rooms ' Hanelng baskets of greenery.tression of Boston. Before comt&rtund vesterdar to be the week I hers during the time. A general

I pass of lobbying for the bill of'tertained with a pleasant week
ttnnM rnpt or James traw- -' inviiauon i encnu
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v..Crops Must Be Put In

weather permits farm work to proceed, but to get the
THIS

out of it you must have a Fordson Tractor. The "Old

Method" of farming has passed. Power Farming is the

is no change in present car prices, which, as ex--'
THERE
i4 plained- - in a recent letter, are already at lowest figure

possible, and now with rock bottom reached on tractor

price, any further reductions in list prices of Ford Cars,

i Trucks or Tractors cannot be made for an indefinite periold.

In fact, these price cuts have been made in anticipation of

New Way," showing immediate results on inc ngni hub

of the ledger.

t. rvrn Tractor now. while we can fill the
Hi continuous maximum production and increases nay be nec--
Hi i f t: ; " a
U essary belore long il a large volume 01 puincw u noi

famiHar wifliJt by the
order, and you can he perfectly

time you will use it this pnn? obtained." .Ea&'j

Think! Decide! Act Now!

. APPROVED FORDSON JlcwMotOrGA
FARM IMPLEMENTS K : jf
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APPROVED FORDSON
FARM IMPLEMENTS
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